Sandbp,ch, Germany
Sunday, July 15, 1945
DeRr Mom and Dad,
At last the rrlPilhas been co~ing around p little better.
I got three lettersfrom yo-' all yesterday e nd three to-d8Y'.
I 81so got one ""romRivers, I now know where he is, about
150 miles from here so I don't think that I will be able to see
hime ~nytime soon. I alas got one letter from Bob and one fDDm
Mprion pnd about 15 from Doris. Your letters were dated the
1, 20, 26, 8nd 28 of June and July 3re and 5th. The letter of
July 5th is the Iptest thatI hRve from anybody so far.

Well here it is another Sunday andit has been a miserable
one. It sure has been hot here to-day, I have been laying around
hereal·il8.fternoon
wi th ...
~ pair of'-f"atiguepants-. on and
that is - ....
...••.
~-~~
8-11 and I have still been swetting down. I had intende<i"1;owrite
several lettersto-day but it has been so hot that I think this
one will be all that I will get out, I have been intending
to write yQlJ.al L for a couple of days .and didn't W01).tanother
day pass without getting it done. I was going swimming this
afternoon but I hpd loaned Bud Merson my trunks and he has gone
down to the firing range with his btry so I will have to wait
a eou~le of days until he comes back. Haven't been doing much
of pnything, therehav e been some movies that we could go to
but it hps beenso hot that I just havent felt like sitting in
a hot moviei they dont know what air condition is over here.
I did ulc:y a c ou+ Le of games of'o t ng Dong this afternoon but thet
only got me hotter. All crf the boys th t went ewimmingthis
afternoon got a nice sun burn so I maybe better off for not going.
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Mom you said thpt you were gla(' th0t I didn't have to go
through another invasion like I went through on D-day, I am glad
that you think so, I may not hp.ve to, I wish thp,t I knew that
though. I think that I write you all of the news about what is
going on over here 8S it happens. But just the same you all
arers't-i
l-l-as-ktng-qu"'es
+rone -and-I-wt-i:-l
-try and-put- TaU"'" s·trerght. -;:;We are now in the seventh ,army. The seventh army is at present
an Occupying army but the 474 is not dOing any occupying and we
wont. .A.S I said when the war first ended, we are going to the
Pacific'. I still dont know when and I still dont know weather
we will go direct or by way of th-e states. As I have told you
right a long, the out fit is lasing a lot of men and getting in
a lot of new ones. That is because we are losing all men with
over eighty five pts. Now it is my openion that we are still a
partof the First Army but as yet there is no transpo:btati:m
forus so we have been puf in these different prmys for rations
and ppper work. Do~t get excited if the APO ch8n~es, that doesn't
nean too much. Th~t should help. yon our p little, if there is
anything else th~t I c~n help you out on let me know.
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GIRd. th''''t
you h!"'d8 nice time down south, wish I could have
been ~long too, I could Sllre use e.vac~tion ~way from this delIlJl
army ,
Well I guess this will be ~ll for thi~ time, Itll writt a
gRin soon.
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